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NAVY CONSIDERS WHEN PREPARING OWNERSHIP MAPS

TORPEDO ATTACK! IS WHITE MAN? TRUST ATTACK NEARLY COMPLETE

Officials Turn to the Torpedoes, as

the Best Mthoil of

Modern Naval

Warfare.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.
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Since Winning Title "Apple King of

America" Papers Told

Many Stories

"Spokane, Wash., Nov. II. D.

of Eagle Point, Oregon, a
native of England, born in
was designated quality apple king of

Professor E. Van seventy-fiv- e equity, sixteen
of Washington. D. C. head of , criminal. Several of latter ap- -

a board of five judges experts
of international reputation, nt the
second national apple show in Spo-
kane. Washington, November 15 to

when he won the sweepstake of
$1,000, a first class prize of $250
and sold the prize winning fruit nt f 5

a box, or $3,150 for the entry.
"Mr. Tronson to America

about 25 yenrs ago, settling first in
Montreal, afterward going to Winni-
peg, Manitoba, whero he served .villi

90th battalion, Winnipeg Rifles,
during the Riel rebellion, later
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Star of November 30'.h.
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ALLEGED BOOTLEGGERS
ARRESTED EUGENE
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Is next Sunday ovonlng. On
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Ohio, Dec. 9. Two
seamen nro dead and twelve missing
following the burning of the Anchor

steamer, Clarion, nt midnight.
Six members of tho crew, who

taken from tho burning ship by the
steamer brought the news of
the to Cleveland at daybreak.
The survivors severely from
exposure but are expected to recover.

According to tho story they told
Captain E. J. Bell of Ogdenburg, N.
Y with twelve of the crow,
Jeft the doomed vessel in a light steel

The seas on tho lake
running high, and it is feared they
were lost. Seven men. were left on
tho Carion when the larger party
took to tho boats. They endeavored

escape in a yawl, but the
craft capsized.

of the men succeeded in re-

gaining tho Clarion's decks, but tho
seventh was drowned. They
took refuge on the burning ship,

before tho advancing fire
they discovered by tho

lookout.

JOE BROWN CANDIDATE
FOR COUNCIL!

(Cont I nueil from page 1.)

feeling that ho should continue in
he should coutitiuo in of-

fice and carry tho work through
to completion, tho people declining to
"swap horses whilo crossing a
strenm." If Mr. Merrick consents
to run tJiero is little doubt as to his

Regret Wortman's Refusal.
Much regret has been expressed in

regard, to Mr, Wortman's declining to
run ngain in tho second ward ns ho
has much good work whilo a
member of tho council.

In tho third ward Mr, Eifort is be-

ing urged to run but so far has do- -'

clined.' II. that ho has given
nioro timo than ho can afford to
city. His many friends however nro
urging that ho consent to become a
candidate.
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Argo's Captain Charged With Gross

for Wreck of

Steamer.

Deo.

and iiegliueuco in attempting to onus
Tillamook Har in tho half ebb lido
November "JO, is I ho given by
tho inspectors of sleain vessel
for suspending tho license, of Captain

Snyder, master of the wrecked
steamer Argo, for twelve months.

Tho decisoin was made public this
morning and for tho next year Cap-

tain Snyder will not bo allowed to
tnkp couttttnud of another tleamet.

On her leturu trip Portland
to Tillamook the Argo arrived oil tli
bar at the entrance to Tilliuunok
Hay, November 'J(!, and ncoovdiog t"
the evidence in tho liuudi of the in-

spectors, Captain Snyder
to cross at the time the lime

wat nt the half obb. Shortly
starting over tub bar tho steamer
struck and was rendered huple.
drifting out with thetimo.

Forty ncrcft firnt-oh- i pear, peach
or laud, ! Vie rail-
road station, to Heboid,
mail, phono and county road,
ciimIv cleared. Price, $2000 ; HI0

'i-- h: louir tiein on Imbu .

box (5."tl. 'J.'l I

In harness, saddles, whips,

tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle grease and

qnlt cure, as well as atl kinds

of custom work, see

J.
314 E. Main.

Von will lose money in purchasing your holiday

good, especially

DIAMONDS, CUT GLASS, GOLD AND

SILVERWARE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

if you fail to fco us.

the opportunity show you

aro

leave store

Medford Loan Office
Main.
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Plain Facts
WATCHES,

I!
Savoy Theatre

TONIGHT
COPS ON A STRIKE-F- ull of fun.

BETTER THAN GOLD Powerful Drama.
MALICIOUS RIVAL A Trlller.

, ONE DIME.

AN XMAS HINT.
Don't ct this Oliristmas

go by without getting a Vio
tor or an Edison Talking
Machine for the homo, We
handle them.

WHETSEL MUSIC CO.

With Sherman, Clay & Co.,

134 W. Main.

"

Don't Miss This Early

XMAS SAL
if you miss this early Xiiuih wile you will not only

miss an opporluniiy lo .save, but you will mi.sH see-

ing the larger assort mont.s. Hundreds of people are
pieking out their presents now and laying thorn aside.

Our force of clerks will take cave of all who come

and we won't keep you waiting and we will be glad
to help in any way. We invite you hero this week.

See T5e Windows
The Show is Interesting

Our windows are filled with the new and beau
tiful ideas suitably arranged and tagged. We be-

lieve you like to see pretty windows, and our goods
st.-Mi- inspection.

The HUTCHASON CO.
Formerly Baker-Hutchas- on Co.

If you cannot reach us in pernon, you can reach u by

Phone 3272.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

It i a good habit. It is a rapidly growing habit with all Med-fr- d.

It is a habit by which thousands save in their daily and

monthly and yearly expenditure. It is a habit that becomes

fixed the oftener people buy here. And the broad reason in

I'conlo aro satisfied with our groceries, I'eoplo nro

Mitmtied with our prices. I'eoplo aro satisfied with the wnyn of

the store, its iniinners and methods.

WHY PAY 35c FOR A 5 POUND PACKAGE OF OATS WHEN

WE HAVE THEM FOR 30c?

Rex Grocery
"One Price to Everybody"

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

NO. 11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE
Offers an especially good foothill orchard for a low

price and on good terms. Jn these days of advancing
prices, it will pay to look into this.

it pays to deal with the "Man Who Knows. " When
tho Rogue River Land Company sold tho Tronson &

Outline orchard at JSaglo Point to tho prizo winning
owners, four years ago, the salesman, W. M. Holmes,
assured the purchasers thoso Spitzenbergtrccs would
produce tho world's best apples, and subsequent ovonls
prove the soundness of his judgment. My tho way:
IJid it ever occur to you that most of tho men who have
won out in tho lloguo River Aralloy, bought their win-
ning orchards through tho Roguo River Land Com-
pany'?

W. M. Holmes, Manager, is always at your servico
for a good buy.

F. N. CUM MINGS. T. W. OSGOOD

OSGOOD & CUMMINGS
Civil Engineers

THE BEST EQUIPPED ENGINEERING OFFICE
IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

Surveys, Maps, Plans, Specifications,
Reports, Estimates, Etc., Wator Pow-
ors and Wator Works, Paving and
Road Making, Soworago, Railroads, Ir--

rigation and .Drainage.
OFFfCE: MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
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